Reinstatement of Federal Loan Eligibility

STUDENT STATEMENT A

M205N

I wish to borrow federal student loan(s) and/or TEACH Grant funds for the
______________ academic year. Therefore, I hereby affirm that any loan(s) or TEACH Grant service obligation in a conditional discharge period, as well as any new loan(s) or service obligation cannot later be canceled on the basis of any present impairment, unless my condition substantially deteriorates to the extent that the definition of total and permanent disability is again met. I also acknowledge that collection activity will resume on any loans in a conditional discharge period (unless I was determined disabled by the VA due to a service-connected disability).

Campus ID Number: _______________________________________
Print Student Name: _______________________________________
Student Signature: _______________________________________
Date: _______________________________________

Declining New Loans

STUDENT STATEMENT B

M185N

I do NOT wish to borrow federal student loan(s) for the ____________ academic year. Therefore, I hereby instruct the financial aid office to consider me for all other aid funds excluding federal loans.

Campus ID Number: _______________________________________
Print Student Name: _______________________________________
Student Signature: _______________________________________
Date: _______________________________________
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